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DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY 

:lJear · ... iss i o ber , 

'hen I am around there is no point in your v:orrying about 
dilatory correspondence. If I don't answer a letter the day it 

i 
comes, anything may happen! 

I haven't been thinking much about L. inoan r '-ecently, but 

j 

strangely nave got o~f into another quite different line of 
archeology,- the question lDf probable, possible.J and nebulo,lus, 
t r aces of w i te men in }l.merica• betv .. een say 500 and 1600 .D. 

{ "l.:y sister f sther has got me into it, by re a ding such authors 
J as 1.:eans, I oland and Goudwin. .£>-nd to top the climax my mother 

...l_ ciu~ up a photograph she took 50 years a5o,J- of' the inscription at 
Y ~~~ Yarmouth, ova vcotia . And it is ceraainly not ndian, ilunic or 
~ , '~ modern!~ lso it looks genuine, thout;;h possibly .:E.ore ur less 

rC, .-A recut. he characters lou ~\ like a gross bet 'le en very bad c Jrs i ve 
~ V l..atin and ditto - " oenician! I tried it on 1:utton here, and 
~ "'- he j_ ...rcedia.tely . tried to read it as u-reek , but found it would not 

J
"J '(' rrlake sense; W~l~le nerEans son decided it looked genuine, but n. othing 
"'( ~ tlike runic. am nov.1 trying to find sore.~ wne who can read 
Y fh oenician . '.L'here are other mysteries . cou;;le of ' th olos 1 

~ ~ L chambe s , which rc..y mother has k nown for years, i anu or which 
~ ~ !: :Xoodwin nas r·e?ently published a creViy account (but with e; ood 
~ ~ V photos) . The Upton one still has its f~lse-dome root of overlapping 

tJ \ stoij.es and cap- stone, nd a good dramas about 4 ft . hign . r ather 
~ :~ ~ says the ~ncord one still has its original roof , and there are 
~ ~ ~ a couple ~ore in iairly good shape • but ot hera~re ruinous and 

a pparently have been tampered with oy Goodwin . They can be 
exactly matched in Ireland and Iceland,' but not in £nglaiid, and 
none 01 them are dat~ble, even to the century . rlijd - then 
we have the .1: evi:port ·rower , but that is roughly datable . Its 
arc~ht *ctare rakes it ~nGlish or Iorman (not ~candinavian , in 
spi t ~of __ e c.. ns and Holand) but it seems safel1. to ·)elong to the 
period 1 200- 1500, - half a dozen f ea tur es ar ~totally out of 
tune for the 17th oentury! :._eaas and Holand think it a 
churchp tower, distantly ~odelled {via the crusades and buildings in 
wes tern ~urope) on the church of the Holy depulchre . 

As to tae other things : I have rece i ved ~L ist o poilos' 
r ecent paper frou hin1 (no let~er yet), but it is all in modern 
<fr eei: an d will. ee slow r ,:: ading for me~ ~=e seen s to have a mass of 
~eta11, and I JUQb e un a g lance has p1cked out some more 
i n: lectional snifts . I iruagine that we have few of his reference s 
in our library, \~hich will make checking difl icul t . But evidently 
ne has run upon some Qialect (?) in \Jhich there ~ere more double 
characters tha~ in the group ~vans publishea ••• perh~s thos e 
were the A . Tr1aoa ones . 
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As to the one-man tablet, to me the two most striking 
features were not its length as such, but the division into 
three groups, with a total nmmber of names not too far from 100, 
and the fact it \. as always one man, '\"ihere in other t t\blets pub. -
l is fled nmnuers vJere always various. s to the v. omen which to 
me s e em seated, to you dancing, I sup~- ose there is no v. ay to 
make the cnoice . 1.1.ad also noted the resecblance of the large 
first 'ords of some o t~ e live-stock tablets to the one-man 
names, but had i mabined the latter · if place-names would have 
represented sll. .. all places (farms or hamlets) near vnossos rather 
than 11 cities". r o any coincidence of names mie;ht be pure 
accident (liKe the v : rious Bostons of all possi ole sizes in the 
, .s.) .. 

'J. he fact that the ult!imate syllable of ca.s e 1 in your 
paradigms ~ soLetimes like and sometimes unlike the last one of 
case jLdoes not really trouble me; One might compare e.g. ~atin 
virgo, vire;inis, :wtik or caro, carnis, on one side with other 
vvor- s in -o, - oni ;~in this case accent seems to have been important, 
and ave strongly suspected -._ inoan (or my pr e~_&reek element 
vvhich seeLS to me J_ ... inoa.n) ·has a l o.nguage with strong stress acc ent. 
- under~tand the earliest phase of r ~ constructed Indo-e uropean 
.. 1as also been assUL"'led to have had a strong tre 8L accent, oij 
a~ count of the aosence of cases where two ~uccessive syllable s 
had strong vo-r.els. 1tlso i n your o.eclension , .• ith r !.£, ti f'"e 1 11,1'1 
(as 1 re a d it) there is also the intermediate conditi on with 
(f/ tu (sup 1_, osed ly a close ti) •• \. hich to me r. ubges ts strongly 

a n orig inal _Q_ shortened ~x r.,or~or les complettly under t e 
rh t nm of the ;,-;ord .... _ . . 'l'hat s~ ocons~litous kno'\ ing more than one 
consciously knows, is also a freque' t experience in working out 
a theory i n biclogical science. I had a very striking case once 
when vorki ·g on how beetles fold their ~ings . ln this case l . 
followed my . ~ nch and pretty well proved it later. 

I have also suspected other c ses where a c haracter was both 
ideogram and syl - able;- at leas t in Cyprian . To me thE! _ . ..;yprian 
~ su seems like a short¢led and simplified version of· the sow ( 'r ), i..!yprian f ku looks like a simplified form of the :_ · ~..-I 

l'o rm of the ~ -or:an (-::r ) Po~yn. :<ona; ,....~vans has alrea.d~ oted that 
1'1 Jll?.. is a very slight sin:pJ:ification o1· the horse ( ~ .lpolo,tr~~.,! 
~ut cannot guess what animal was~ • OnlY it muf t h ave had 
horns . 

~cother acroph6ne l am begint ing to suspect is the bird 
'..31 c .. l.aracter . I had read it u, on ac count of the btrd-like 1orm of 

the ~prian u { ~ ), but the two birds are after all pretty 6if
Ierent. I sketched the Li~oan form to one of my colleagues here 
and he instantly said"pelican ' . ~...~o I am th j_nk ing of testing 
~as a possible value, pelekanos havinc;; the I .... inoan (or PH) 
SPffix -ano-. 
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I am a little doubtful bet~een'local' ~nd 'chronolo5ical' 
~ariation, mostly because t~l~ious distinguishible sy~labaries 

\e have ( , B , ~los, Orc~dmeno, eYprian, etc.) do not seem to 
flow into~each other chronologically, but rather often the main
land form reseEbles A rather thary B, a.nd sometimes the vyprian 
re~mbles neither main~and nor B, but also seems to go back to 
A (note form of the axe-character Xka± for which ~ accept 0undwal~ 
and ~vans'evalue of me ••• note it on jars ~here ~t could well 
be rne~u . (ftf-9v ) or even meli . I sup 1 ... ose as a -vowel it could 
equally be the initial vowel of the word for oil (vvhether ~or .Q_). 

I am pret ty sure that boy and girl were ~ouros, koure 
(or ratt1er kuro, kurti) 1.·rom the Polynesian e quivalents (kuri, 
etc.). But I had assumed that as in Gre ek and Polynesian they represe 
ted Cadolescent> rather than (child'. 1l"he form fOUld be explai r:able 
as\t :le loss of the bottom of the character with the general 
shortening of characters that must have taken place between 
1.~ 1noan and .:;yprian; and would be paralle led in jl( ja, 
~ ~' and barely possibly ~ mi (which is probably ~ 

wild guess). 
I ,-,-onder ·if some of the G-reek ~ from prehe J lenic 

sources was originally ~; also ~ have suspected very strongly that 
rc.any if :mot most of the initial !J' were a pre!~ix ••• PRlynesian 
r1a 'with', cf . Greek meta. I note quite a few of the ft.e wor l_(s are 

in positions where 1\Vith" could be read. 

1~;._ feeling has been from the first that the Pylas stuff was 
uot h.~. inoan but presumbaly Greek (or possibly .n.chaean or s o!4ething 
l ..::ke that) 1 ;Jut have not felt sure enough of it to corr.urit n:yself . 
I see that ~·;.tisto:poulos n:akes the snrprising statement that in 
the tablets he hc.,s examined only about 20 wor cts are comr1.on even 
to ~inoan ~ and B (page c, bottom, pp . 1?-20) which is startling 
e ren with the few tablets available . Of course a mere dialect 
di:Lference might cause quite a shift of signs in a syllabary . ~~o.nd 
the :place names show both 11 Lelegianu(non-aspirate) and"l'elchinian 11 

(aspi ,:, te)ln Cret vrith the non-aspirate pr:sumably older. 
une of his eque tions (£} .w -7 tj o by L Y reading is strongly sug
gestive of a dialect dif1erence. 

. I 

As to the uthroneil f7 I ac;ree it is probably a vowel, and 
as a nthird clas " n eqi.lation I am re .__ ding it as i ( cf . (y once 
used as the initial syllable of Idalion . 

'· e pe()ple i .'1 entomology (and also 1 think n:ost other fieldB 
?f natural scienc~usu~lly work ~he~ ~e are exploring a new field, 
by the method of mul t1ple hypothes1s. 11 That is we study and 
make a preliminary analysis of every idea that cancot be proved 
wrong, often r~nnin6 several theori~s side by side. ·e feel that 
even a v~rong theory is li Kely to s :ftrrn.tlo.te f~lrtaer research in 
d irection s what v;ill probably lead to the right theory,--- its 
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pa _ tic11lar points of wrongnes~ vvill lea~ ie ~he d~rect ion of a 
better theory. ~ s to tentat~vely putt1ng~h1ngs 1n a ~roup,- ye~ 
v. e -...tsually do that, but Nc also keep in min _~. s the particular 
cases wher e... we have done this and lteep~ \ atching them as we 
do further research. Thus1 e.g ., in classifying insects, if 1 
discover a new character, such as the width of the metathorax of a 
:. ower mbth, I first try it on a member of each of my groups, and 
if it is useful there, the nex thing is to try it on each of the 
kinds I have set aside in my mind as possibly not ~ow in the 
right groups • • • • Th~pase I c~ted is an actual one . I first 
tried it on the clothes moth and its knowt] relatives,- they 
went together all right; then on the parsnip web~;vorm and sorce 
of its kin, which we have standing as another group~ sure enoL{gh they 
were~like each other and unlike the clothes moth .;roup . Then I 
began t~ying each of the moths I had put with those two 
groups but with mental res ;.: rvations . ..;ure enou6 h SOLie of them 
fitted "'<'\tlere ..L had them, accordin0 to the new charac ~, but -
some of them. stood out like a sore thumb1-t e.g-.J the case-bearers, 
which I had been putting sometirr:es with one {:)rou:p, someti:nes wit- h the 
o -t. her, now showe d up different from ei tyer . 

Well that is uore or les .;:J the way we work . I !*- note the 
ph.lsicis.'fs do the same, as soon as they begin to inJTade a new 
field . ' nd the clearest formu _atiallll 01 the n:ethod ';.-as an article 
.)y a geologist (' . • "l: . Davis) son~e years ago . ~ne physicists seem to 
go the far th: st in such a mat tBr,- hilne has even put out as a 
~rial hypo ~hesi s, that ~here &.m: two kind j)f tim!! one. s peeding up 
1n proport1on to the ot~1er as tune lJasses:F The .i!lmnste1n theory of 
General Rel~tivity is another . It is only one of several alternate 
tGeories to e xplain the curious way in \';hich moiTement seems to 
affect mass , distance or bot~ . ~ompetin ~ ith it there is also 
the La.rn.our theory of contrac:tion (that things change shape v,hen 
they r.: ve \~v i th ver.f high velocities), that ~i:ilne theory~of two kinds 
of Time, and two or th:eee more,- one of them that -"the v;hole uniYerse 
is slowly s~eeding up. ~ach of these theories results in the 
same 1_.hysical measurement~ ftf closely as we can yet measure them, 
so phys:Lcs . .;an ~ ot (yet) decide . Incidentally the "\ii::t.ference 
~J etween them and Yewton' s theo:eies of g f["avi tat ion, inertia etc . \:as 
sufi' imcient so that if .Be the had use ;_i the old theory in calculating 
what the at oml bomb -r:oald do, he woald have got the wrong 
a nsTier . I think he actually used the l!instein theory in his 
calci..l.la·t ions, but if he had used either of the other modern ones 
it would have come out the same . 

~o the answer is to your question that when we get t~at new 
0ug we do ooth; - v:e publish the 5uess we think . .:!ost probable, and 
either put the other ~uess in a footnote, or keep it in our minds, 
always :preparec.t to change over on further evidence . 
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